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Special Gifts 

The following have contributed to the lmaging/ 
Heart Station Building at New Boilon Center in 
memory of \1rs, Almira Jackson Scotl: 
Mr. a nd Mrs . T homa, H Beddall 
Nirs. Edith H. O verl y 
Paol i Me l11 0rial Hospital A uxi li a ry/Radnor 
Three Day Eve nt 

Ms . iane S Quillman 

Radno r Hunt 

Dr. C harl es W Raker 

Mr. and M r;, . l allle> K. Robln,on, Jr. 

M i> . Ed ith Rosato 

Mr. 'lnu M r, . Frc.d R. Seiter 

M~ . aro lin.: M.e. Sll ipley 

M r. anu M r, . Dav id SJ . Sm ith 

Mr~. George Straw bridge 

Mrs . Anne F T horington 

\ l s . Dolores R. Widzgowiski 

Th~ Follo\l ing a re gifts made 10 New llolton 
Cenler in memory or honor of Ihose lis led : 
Mrs . Harry H.S . Phdlips, Ir. in memory of Mr. 
Alexander C. Stokes 
Mr. Michael J. Renehan in memory of Ms. Hi­
lary Segal 
Mrs. George Strawbridge in memory of Mr. W 
Burling Cocks 
The Following a re gifls made 10 New Bolton 
Cenler in memor y of a belo.-ed animal listed: 
Ms. D oris Broomall in memory of REDS 

Ms. Susan W. Sensor in memory o f lAKE 

Ms. Trish Swigart in memory of OBNOB 

T he following a re gifts made to New Bolton 
Center in honor of thc person or a nimal listed: 
Thomas & Ne pheJe Win Domenicich Founda­
tion, Inc . in ho no r of FLAMINGO 
Ms. Jane B. Nigra in gratitude for Dr. Michael 
Ross ' skill 
Ms . Mary Rice in honor of Dr. Charles Ra ker 
Gifts in memory of Mrs. Lila Griswold Allam 
for the Allam House Fund : 
D r. and Mrs. Edwin J. Andrews 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Beddall 
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Dr. Robert \V. Bi shop 
Dr. B. F Brennan 
Dr. a nd M rs. Ralph L Brinster 
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Brobeck 
Dr. C Joh n Bryer 
Me and Mr,. Georg~ f. Burke 
Ms. Christine Connelly 
M s. Evelyn N. Crowl 
Dr. R. H. Detwiler 
Dr. ~t Josephine Deubler 
Dr. and Mrs. Sheldon S. Diamond 
Mr, . Josep h R. Downey 
Mrs. Richard . dllPont 
M rs . M argare t H. Duprey 
Mrs . P.l-.N. Fanning 
Dr. Stuart A. Fox 
Mrs Caro l Pyle Jone, Fry 
Dr. Paul C Gam barde ll a 
Ms Doris L Hamilton & M e He rbert W. 
Geshwi nd 
Dr. Lillian A. Giuliani 
Or. and Mrs . Barton L Gledhill 
Ms. Mary Jane Griswold 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael SHall 
Mrs. Florence P. Hanford 
Mr. and Mrs. Holger T. Hansen 
Dr. Robert T. Henry 
Dr. and Mrs. Max I. Herman 
Th e Rev. and Mrs. Ioseph \V. Hess, Jr. 
Dr. R. D. Hoffman 
Ms An n Barrett Hubben 
Mrs. Gretche n S Jackson 
M r. M. Roy I ackso n 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri chard L G. Jones 
Dr. Seth A. Koch 
Dr. Charles D. Knecht 
Dr. David H. Knight 
Dr. and Mrs. e. Wendell Lofland 
Mr. and Mrs . Walter L LaLo nde 
Ms. Be rtha-Ja ne Lee 
Dr. and Mrs . Victor M. Lo ngoria 
Mrs. Harry W. Lunger 
M r. Walter Brooks Macky 
Dr. Luigi Mastroianni, Ir. 
Dr. and Mrs. I ohn D. McCullough 
Dr. Susan McDonough 
The I ohn T. McGrath Family 
Mrs. Patricia Bonsall Sruart had a delightful sparkle in her eye and an abiding 
concern for horses always in her heart. Pat grew up in the Philadelphia area and mi­
grated to Virginia with her husband, Herb. There, .. he became a n ted judge r 
horses and active member of the Virginia House Counci L. Aft r Pat moved to 
Cro lands later in h r Ii f, h wa a frequent visitor to New Bolton Center for the 
Friends lecture or other special events . 
Mrs. Sluart wa ' involved in ew Bolton in its early year and later instrumental 
in starting the Virginia-Maryland Regional College of Veterinary Medicine. Her 
deep interest in equine welfare and the advancement of veterinary medicine has 
now been tran lated, for the Center, into a generous legacy in support of continued 
equin 'ludie . 
For tho e n I f rtunat n ugb to meet this charming lady Pat' dedicated com­
mitment to llie horse will Ii e n at New Bolton in perpetu ity througb the continued 
advances in equine re 'earch made possible through her generosity and forethought. 
Dr anu Mrs. William Medway 

Dr. David A. Meirs II 

M r. and Mrs. Carl 1. Mciste r, J r. 

:vir. and Mrs. Eugene e. Moore . Ir. 

Mrs . J. Maxwell Moran 

Mr. and Mr,. lames M. Moran, Jr. 

Dr. and Mrs. Todd O. Munson 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Nicbolls 

Dr. and Mrs . Peter e. Nowell 

Dr. Craig S. Ott 

Dr. and Mrs. C la re nce D. Parks 

Mrs. lIe nry D. Paxson 

Mr. and rs . Gary S. Pc.dersen 

Dr. and Mrs. George e. Poppensiek 

M r. Ric hard B. Pyewell 

Dr. Charles W. Raker 

Mr. Eldrow Ree ve 

Dr. and Mrs . Arthur Ri c hards . 1r. 

Mr. and Mrs . Andrew L. Riker [II 

M rs. Dori s Boucher Ritter 

Dr. Brooke Roberts 

M r. and Mrs. James K. Robinson, Ir. 

Ms. Emma Rosato 

Mr. George P. Rosemond 

Dr. and Mrs. Lionel F. Rubin 

Mr. a nd Mrs. William T. Salom 

Dr. and Mrs. Gerhard A. Schad 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schwartz 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Schwartzman 

M r. Hardi e Scott 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Shada 

M r. George T. Sharp 

Dr. Robert R Shomer 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shook 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B . SJouf 

Ms. Margaret Y Snear 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Spears 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Stewart 

Dr. Willi a m H. Waddell 

Mrs. He lma Weeks 

Dr. and Mrs. Jo hn E. Whitehead 

The Whittaker Family 

Dr. and M rs . Stuart E. Wiles 

Mr. George Wintersteen 

M r. Jea nne F Wordley 

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart G. Younkin 

Gifts in memory of Dr, Mark Whittier Allam for 
the Allam House Fund: 
Dr. Robert Austrian 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Beddal I 

Ms. Lillias 1. Brady 

D r. and Mrs. Ralph L Brinster 

Salon d' Artis te 

D r. M. Josephine Deubler 

Mr. and Mrs. Franc is R. Downey 

Mrs. Ri c ha rd e. duPont 

Mrs . M argare t H. Dupre y 

Mrs. P.FN. Fan ning 

Dr. Lillian Giuliani 

Mr. El dr idge R. Johnson ][ 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter F. Loeb 

Mrs . Harry W. Lunger 

The John T McGrath Family 

Dr. and Mrs. William Medway 

Dr. Paul Nemir, Ir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Nicholls 

Mrs. Henry D. Paxson 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Pyewell 
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